Introduction
Lameness in dairy cattle has been reported as a concern for welfare and economic reasons for over 20 years. Concerns are being expressed from across the industry about the current state of affairs and a number of initiatives have been launched in response. This article will review the current UK status of lameness in dairy cows, outline our current understanding of the condition and its impacts on welfare and productivity, highlighting areas where evidence is currently lacking.
Lameness is a term used to describe the clinical presentation of impaired locomotion, regardless of cause. The majority of cases of lameness in dairy cows are associated with a painful hind limb foot lesion. Sole ulcer, white line disease, foul in the foot and digital dermatitis have been demonstrated as the predominant lesion types (Box 1). Claw horn defects associated with sole ulceration and white line disease most often occur in the outer claw of the hind limb. Digital dermatitis lesions are also most commonly identified in hind limbs.
The true extent of the lameness problem in UK dairy herds is unknown but can be estimated from groups of herds that have participated in research studies. Herd level lameness incidence has been recorded ranging from 5 to 170 with typical average values around 50 limb cases per 100 cow-years (Box 2). Based on mobility scoring, lameness prevalence has also been shown to range widely (0 to 79%) with typically expected values of 25% to 37% depending on the farms involved (Box 3).
In the absence of an objective method for identifying a case of "lameness", diagnosis remains a subjective assessment reliant on the experience and expertise of the observer; the sensitivity of detection varies considerably between individuals and variability is greatest in milder cases. UK farmers have been shown to under estimate the lameness prevalence in their herds by at least a factor of four (5% vs 22% (Whay and others 2002) and 4.8% vs 25% (Huxley 2005) , in two separate studies). Farmers' prevalence estimates tended to focus on severely lame cows only. Similarly, there was no correlation between farmer estimates of lameness incidence and the incidence calculated from farm records.
Farmers may only record a case of lameness when medication is administered and these records do not provide an accurate guide to lameness incidence on most farms.
Herd size and production trends in the UK dairy industry (Box 4) would suggest we are placing increasing demands on our cows. Higher yielding cows are at increased risk of all production diseases including lameness and high standards of management are essential to optimise their health and productivity. This is in direct conflict with the absolute or relative reduction in labour on many farms.
For the last four decades mastitis control has received a high profile in the UK dairy industry since milk buyers pay a premium for higher quality milk with a low somatic cell count (an imperfect but reasonable indicator of clinical mastitis on many farms). In contrast, lameness control has received minimal attention. Within a given herd it is high yielding cows that are at greatest risk of lameness, with milk yield falling towards the herd mean during an episode of lameness. Therefore, lost milk production associated with lameness is not tangible at the individual cow level (an indirect cost) and there have been no direct financial incentives from milk buyers for lameness control. As lameness in dairy cows is a painful condition it provides a visible indicator of their welfare; farm assurance schemes and media interest are increasing consumer awareness of the problem.
Retailers are now beginning to respond by altering their contractual agreements with suppliers to include aspects of lameness control and monitoring. An extract from such a milk contract is shown in Box 5.
Mobility scoring
Mobility scoring refers to a structured subjective system for the assessment of a cows' gait, designed to reduce between observer variations. The background to the terminology has recently been reviewed (Box 6) and the standard scoring system adopted by the industry funded body "DairyCo" (Box 7) provides case definitions for both lame and severely lame cows to aid in early diagnosis. Training in the application of the scoring system is very helpful to improve repeatability within and between observers.
Mobility scoring can be used to assess lameness prevalence on a farm, at a particular point in time (Box 3) and can be used to benchmark groups of similar herds (Box 8). As there are usually more differences than similarities between farms and their management, it is more useful to benchmark herds against themselves by repeatedly scoring the same cows at regular intervals (e.g. monthly or bi-monthly) using the same observer. Herd dynamics can then be used to monitor lameness control plans (Box 9). Dynamic analysis can only be applied if the identity of all cows is recorded whilst they are being scored and they are scored on at least two occasions in a consistent manner. Practical guidelines for consistent mobility scoring are given in Box 10. Regular screening by the veterinary surgeon or an associated paraprofessional has been proposed since 1996 (Clarkson and others 1996) as useful a means of monitoring lameness.
The effect of lameness on welfare
The very fact that animals alter their gait in response to the discomfort caused indicates that lameness is a painful condition; this has been confirmed by previous work which demonstrated that lame cows were more sensitive to pain (allodynia).
In a number of recent surveys investigating the attitudes of respondents to pain in cattle both farmers and vets subjectively scored lameness as painful. Digital dermatitis was considered a 5 or 6 on a ten point pain scale and similarly white line disease with a subsole abscess was considered a 6 or 7 (Box 11).
Many consider that lameness is currently the most significant welfare issue affecting dairy cattle in the UK because of the level of discomfort caused, the numbers of animals affected and the average duration of clinical episodes (27 ± 19 days in one study).
The effect of lameness on milk yield
Most studies into the effect of lameness on milk yield have investigated the impacts of "clinical" lameness cases. A clinical case of lameness has been shown to have a significant adverse effect on milk yield (357 kg less per 305 day lactation) both before and after a cow is diagnosed as lame; the effect of different lesion types varies (Box 12).
As research has shown the adverse effects of lameness on milk yield can last up to 9 months, the early diagnosis and treatment of lameness from an economic as well as a welfare perspective is vital.
Recent research by the authors using the DairyCo mobility scoring system has also demonstrated delayed reductions in milk yield associated with lameness (Archer and others 2010) . Consistent with previous work based on clinical lameness, cows never identified as lame by serial mobility scoring gave around 1 kg/day less milk than their lame herd mates; high milk yield is a risk factor for lameness which explains the higher prevalence in mutliparous compared to primiparous cows. It is important to emphasise that any reduction in yield associated with lameness may not be tangible at the herd level because cows that suffer with lameness are higher yielding than the herd average. At the cow level, this study demonstrated that a reduction in milk yield associated with a case of lameness may not occur for several months. The results help validate the use of regular mobility score assessment for diagnosis of lameness at the cow level as well as for herd level monitoring (Box 13).
The effect of lameness on reproduction
Lameness is a well know contributor to infertility in dairy herds. Evidence from the literature suggests that lameness can impact on all aspects of reproductive efficiency. It has been demonstrated that lame cows suffer from delayed cyclicity; an increased likelihood of receiving treatment for anoestrus and a higher incidence of cystic ovarian disease; once cyclicity is established, lame cows demonstrate a lower frequency of standing to be mounted compared to their sound herd mates. Lame cows which are served are less likely to conceive and have an increased risk of conception failure.
Unsurprisingly, as a result many papers have demonstrated that lame animals suffer extensions to the calving to first service interval, calving to conception interval, number of days open and calving interval, compared to their healthy herd mates (Huxley 2008 ).
The economic impact of lameness
As with any disease the costs associated with a lameness case can be split into the direct costs apparent at the time of the event and indirect costs which tend to be "hidden" (Box 14). It has been estimated that an initial lameness case costs around £323.47 (Willshire and Bell 2009) . Such figures should be used with caution as they may not be relevant to current prices or systems of management on a given farm. Box 15 gives the cost of "lost milk" and culls in today's prices.
As lame cows tend to be high yielding and owing to the high cost of replacement farmers may be reluctant for them to be culled for lameness alone, particularly if the are pregnant and there are other priorities of culling. This emphasises the importance of implementing preventative strategies on farms and monitoring the outcome. 
Conclusion
The current situation with lameness in UK dairy cows is not dissimilar to that of mastitis 50 years ago. As an area of emerging importance in dairy practice, robust scientific support of control measures and their economic benefit is urgently needed to follow up on the understanding of potential risk factors and pathogenesis provided by the EU lamecow project. Repeated studies have demonstrated that both clinical episodes of lameness and elevated mobility score lead to substantial reductions in milk yield, productivity and fertility and adversely affects the welfare of affected animals. This reduction in milk yield is not seen at the herd level as cows that suffer with lameness are the highest yielders; their milk yield reduces towards that for "average cows" that remain sound. Once lame, farmers tend to retain these high yielding animals as replacement costs are high and unlike cows with chronic mastitis, milk quality is not affected and they are often not a risk to other cows (if the lameness is non-infectious). Early and effective treatment following immediate identification of lame cows will deliver cost effective improvements at farm level whilst appropriate evidence based herd level control programs are developed. There are substantial and ongoing opportunities for the profession to provide training to the industry on the appropriate recognition (mobility scoring), monitoring and treatment of lameness in cattle. Training can also ensure that appropriate veterinary intervention is sort in more serious cases and improve the welfare of affected animals. The data show a general increase in lameness incidence over time; large ranges across farms (where given) and the effect of surveillance method or cost of treatment on lameness reporting. The latter is consistent with the under-estimation of lameness prevalence by farmers reported in other studies.
DEFINITION
Incidence rate measures how many new cases of lameness develop in a group of at risk individuals over a specified time period. It is usually expressed as limb cases per 100 cow-years. It can also be calculated for specific foot lesions or limb disorders.
# Where information on the duration of cases is unavailable, the denominator is often approximated by the average number of cows in the herd over the time period considered, i.e. cows present at the start and end of the assessment period. This may lead to an underestimation of the true incidence where lameness detection is poor or cases persist. Estimates increase over time and the ranges are large i.e. some farms have very few lame cows where as on others the proportion of lame cows is very high.
Number of new cases

DEFINITION
Prevalence is the proportion of cows that are lame in the total population at risk at a particular point in time. It is a fraction between 0 and 1 or more commonly expressed as a percentage. Mobility scoring of herds can be used to provide this estimate. decreased by 46%, 31% and 32% respectively over the same period.
Number of lame cows
• • A UK dairy cow, giving 28L of milk per day is performing at 3 times maintenance requirements for energy; this can reach 5 times maintenance requirements at 50L per day.
• In the future, further efficiency gains will be required in order to limit environment impacts e.g. slurry production and green house gas emissions.
Box 5: Mobility scoring requirements taken from a current UK milk buyers contract
Mobility Scoring
• Members are required to score their herd every two months and record their details.
• Members will be required to produce an improvement plan based on their data as part of their veterinary health plan.
• Members must fund and arrange for an independent suitably qualified person to visit their farm and score their herd on an annual basis.
• Members are strongly advised to use their recording agency to capture herd mobility information. 
Score 3
Herd Box 9: Dynamic analysis of mobility scores
The following method is adapted from somatic cell count analysis and is recommended for analysis of serial mobility score data (Archer and others 2009).
1) Recode mobility scores.
2) Assign categories. 
Mobility Scores
Limitations of dynamic analysis of mobility scores PROBLEM SOLUTION
Intervals between scoring sessions can be variable, and often long e.g. 6 months
Encourage regular (i.e. at least monthly) mobility scoring Only includes cows that were clearly identifiable on any two consecutive occasions.
Identification is most easily confirmed by checking with collar readings in the parlour, the person milking or if scoring is performed at Herd A had a reduction in chronic cases possibly associated with installing a new parlour and reducing the time cows spent standing on concrete Herd B has maintained a relatively steady state over a 12 month period a time other than milking, having the herdsman present to confirm identities Does not include animals not present at milking e.g. dry cows, young stock, recumbent cows.
Use in conjunction with herd calving, drying off and culling records. Check health records and make enquiries at the visit. Does not consider "acute" cases of lameness that are treated between scorings.
Consult farm treatment records if they exist or make enquiries at the visit.
Box 10: Guidelines for consistent mobility scoring in practice
• Limit to a single observer for an individual farm.
• Observe cows walking on a flat, straight, non-slip, concrete surface in accordance with their normal routine.
• Ensure cows are not pressured so they pass at a gentle walk.
• Try to avoid using areas where there can be interruption to cow flow such as water troughs en route to a feed fence.
• Ensure accurate identification by scoring animals with the herdsman. With assistance, push all cows to one section of a shed and allow them to walk back past you. Alternatively, score at milking time so that freeze brands can be noted down while cows are milked and their mobility observed as they exit the parlour.
• Avoid scoring at the same time as other procedures likely to interfere with calm, uninterrupted walking e.g. TB testing, vaccination or foot bathing.
• Use a Dictaphone for recording data when cow flow is rapid.
• Consider training a paraprofessional for this task.
Note to editor: The mobility scoring photo would complement box 10. Respondents were asked to estimate the level of pain experienced by animals suffering from two causes of lameness on a ten point pain scale where "1" is no pain at all and "10" is the worst pain imaginable. Whilst the results are subjective assessments, they are the combined estimates of a very large number of individuals with the most practical experience of bovine lameness (Huxley and Whay 2006; Huxley and Whay 2007; Huxley and others 2008) . 2 Time is a valuable commodity and always has an "opportunity cost" as alternative uses are foregone, for example time spent dealing with a lame cow may make less time available for preventative foot trimming.
Box 15: Applied economics of lameness (Willshire and Bell 2009) . 1) Assessing the value of "lost milk" 3 The potential loss in gross margin alone from a milk yield reduction of 357 kg per case of lameness would be worth £68 based on a margin over purchased feed of 19ppl for year round calving herds with average annual milk yields of 6885 litres. If the same calculation is performed at herd level using typical incidence rates, lost milk revenue is an estimated £1573 for a 112 cow 'UK average' herd with 20.7 lameness cases per 100 cows per year (£23 per cow).
2) For the typical UK herds at the time of writing, the cost of lameness for the typical dairy farm can be calculated using the most recent estimates of lesion incidence rates (Barker 2009 ) and published figures for performance losses.
Box 16: Examples where further research into lameness control is needed Foot trimming
Foot trimming is commonly recommended as an important lameness control measure. When done according to Dutch 5 step principles, foot trimming corrects claw shape to counteract the excessive growth of horn that occurs as a response to excessive wear on exposure to concrete flooring. Foot trimming is a skilled procedure which requires high levels of training and auditing of all those that undertake it; over-trimming is common practice.
Recent work has found that farms that employ a foot trimmer have higher lameness prevalence than those where the farm staff undertake all foot trimming. This could be for a variety of reasons: herds with most lameness have to recruit foot trimmers; that lameness becomes the delegated responsibility of the foot trimmer with farm staff become de-skilled and less interested; the time to treatment may be longer where lame cows are left until a foot trimmer visits leading to poorer outcomes following treatment; or the technique used by foot trimmers may be worse. As many foot trimmers are not members of the National Association of Foot trimmers and operate without any formal training or qualification, the latter may be important. The routine use of grinders has been challenged although there is no evidence to suggest the use of the grinder prevents correct claw trimming method being followed safely.
Within the cattle welfare codes it states "If they [sic stock-keepers] are expected to perform specific tasks on-farm, such as foot trimming, then appropriate training should be given. Otherwise, a veterinary surgeon or, for certain tasks, a competent and trained contractor will be required."
Foot bathing
Foot bathing is considered effective in the management of digital dermatitis although controlled clinical trials would only support the use of antibiotics, formalin, copper sulphate and peracetic acid. No products are currently licensed for foot bathing. This is disturbing as a range of unlicensed chemicals are used in an uncontrolled manner with potential for adverse public health and environmental consequences. Standard withdrawal periods apply to soluble POM-V antibiotics that are prescribed by veterinary surgeons for use off label in footbaths.
Occupational exposure to formalin is a risk factor for nasopharyngeal cancer in humans and its use without good evidence leaves vets open to litigation cases.
In terms of practical application, the standard of foot bath hygiene is probably more important than the product chosen since all are inactivated in the presence of organic matter. Feet should therefore be cleaned before cows walk through the bath, preferably in a separate prewash bath containing straw and water. Footbaths quickly become contaminated during use and could then represent more of a risk factor than a control measure if remedial action is not taken.
Box 17: Cattle foot lesion recognition and international nomenclature. Following the 15th International Symposium & the 7th Conference on lameness in ruminants, international consensus was reached on standardising foot lesion nomenclature. Lesions that could be grossly recognised were adopted, avoiding debate over diseases involving uncertain pathogenesis such as coriosis (formerly laminitis). The following terms should be used whenever possible Linear horn defects at 90 degrees to the coronary band affecting the wall horn, causing lameness when the defect extends through to the corium.
Axial fissure aka Axial wall fissure
Linear horn defects affecting the axial wall horn, causing lameness when the defect extends through to the corium.
Heel erosion aka Slurry heel
Heel horn loss often in the form of variable shaped pits or fissures. Rarely affects corium (therefore rarely painful)
Thin sole
A sole less than 5mm thick that flexes under firm thumb pressure. Usually associated with excessive wear or over trimming.
.
Corkscrew claw
Genetic condition resulting in twisting of the claw capsule. Bony swelling deep to abaxial coronary band is pathognomic.
Interdigital dermatitis aka scald
A superficial epithelial inflammation producing a white exudate with a pungent smell similar to foul. Experts disagree as to the nature of this condition. Many believe it is mild form of foul or digital dermatitis between the claws
